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WYPERSBNPG F M W  OVER AM ELLIPTLC COME: 
THEORY AND EXPZRWEMT 
T31s a&kor expresses d ~ a p  appsscist-tilalva to Ha;;.sf@eirsc~r hr@st@~r L ~ e 8  
fax U s  gddnree, help, and erncsuragem thougheu% Bhio invesgigaitioa, 
W@ 5;21k59 Wake %he 5&4 sf & = @ P " S ~ Z Z ~ C :  g~oup fear ths8r kelp &ad advice 
dariag the coarse af the exmriaaneat; tibe. Aerdamutf~~ machine ri;gsLop far 
eo9sotraca;ing Bhe mcrdlal and wrfsr9hs aCpr;her pieces of @quipmsnt; Mrs. Betty 
L%M.@ Ear clareddlgr wssrfarar~aing the eompuatis~s~ asad pxef3tbring the gra@et: 
MTB. @reraidins Van Gile~on typing efne rri;beraus@xi@f %ad M r  a. Betty 
Wad Far $ding f i e  aqmtic~rzo. 
By agplgimg Eaypsz ~sonlr: a43pproA~2iseaa ts F e r ~ f  Dslinearf seal 
czIfi~r~eteriizItIa:~ mel;hcad sJTra#ff; r6$3ie~ft~ wee"@ abga5tined far t h ~  @hock aPtsape 
&mi rsurfaee ~ S I ~ ~ P O T Q  di~&rib&E~g: for FZSX. myawed C Q ~ W B  b d y  of 
srb%$mry arose- ~~et i ian .  Calcd&%ion& were carr i~d  oat far  an elliptic 
CQDB ;f7kiidl~lg 1 ;~*atio, of rnaj~x 80 mintor LAB of 2: 1, sad s s@rnilva%ttax 
angle d abour 12@ in $he mexldian plane containing the major ads. An 
aeer&me~jr&1 inve~ki-fgfhti~n sf the a ~ w  Q V ~ X  =&M& body condwted a$ 
a m b a r  of 5.8 irr the GAECgP, hy.parsoaia d a d  tmael @bowed t b t  
the? L S L U T ~ C E ?  ~ I B B B U X ~  C%i~$ribWan P;zero angis of s$ac% (agreed quite 
~Pdali3ef y w i  e;h tka asezrraliicaf prsdcgion. On the @the%" b a d  the sSmp],e 
Newton88a appr~&-eichsn pr$si%Ects P ~ ~ E ~ B P F ~ S ~  g b t  $OQ low. 
Surkce prs&lsura diatsfbuthoae and seruersn @atogzaphs of: the 
shock ebepe wsre also obiained at anglae of attack up Lo at eerc 
yaw, and at angles d yaw up ta 10\ at aero pitch A$ tbc Ugler angles 
gf &tack N e w t ~ n h n  appradmtion for the: oekriaca pgs ~ i i  aure s i s  
q ~ b  aecra~ate. 
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V, w &r@t@~ity gesla~pndne~ PYS ~ p h a ~ i ~ & I  0@rd,jl~t$2$@~, 
rsfe.srec% to %hittag vcaEocPty {(See Figure 1, ) 
61 Zwsrf, s@oaBtat  vsloctly, ref es rsd ta iirazieiag velseity 
un%d-islup.bed vcoflctcity, re$r?r ed ge P h i  ting velac tty 
F* @, s&erieal, c;osrdiwLoo (See Figurs la. ) 
a angle of &tack 
Seuaes sf the flaw p o t  elli69tcSc canes ;a;%.@ oi Itnte;tres% for twa 
1 
TmScsnB: [ I )  A a  Vcsn mke b o  lpoiaatsd out , 4h.n elgigtic cona will 
p ~ b b t y  Bacome a ~EILe;itkn&'b'd ~f (66~~lp$i#0~1 ~EQP ~ U ~ T S ~ ; Q ~ & G  p u t  
ksodI,@a 4%3aoue axial sym-meQy, dlncat as %be c%rc;&s eoae ri? used BB a 
s&n&rd ~f c@8nmri@ata f r B I P ~ E ? F S O ~ C  flow p ~ t  baa88  of z ~ ' v ~ ; P ~ L P $ ~ Q ~ P ~  
( 2 )  Elliptic ceoaasa may hEbve 2rgipr&n* asrBCjtyn3abmfc admnmge~ Q V ~ F  
cir cubr coae B. For emmple, both theoretical and experimesn~l 
investigations2-' have shown $ha& an elliptic cone lrgy bave significantly 
Egbes Ziff-drag ratis& b z l  s c i r e a r  eons ~f the  me 635*0sa s~~f6omk 
area par tarmi& tleng&. 
MDBQ ~f the a;&ets+eeic&l investigasticpns cd $he fiow about elUptic 
eon@@ are b ~ e d  uplaa hina30zrie01rag soswf lban~l  which are racpg valid a$ 
I 
very high Mach numbere. Eva& van Dyke'a second*srdar theory , which 
groteeedh; from slender b&y s%ss@orp a d  inrcludesls L-ifees afaect 0.f khs lgaadfng 
aea-linmr taras  9ia the &2-~;ewgi@n@ of $s110gione canas9 be eagpa@&~4d to give 
good resrasspfta 5sn. the byper sonria $paad range. 
At: hypsr sonic @peed8 the w@211*XF.~own New$a&n wpparoAmde:f OD (or 
preasars c9jastzibrations, p r ~ d d e d  timi the csrszpsant: of M t h  nmbsse 
anarm1 tlrs '$ha &%arfaca i@ 4 srdas mity, or kzger. Bat far 8g fh t ' '  
sa, eueh os s delta wing or an eHlpti~ sane of sfgniacant eccentricity, 
M o  restricttan m a a s  t h t  s t r e w  m~h awblejr mZjl~t b~ 
@%seaisly high, or the & q l b  af @$tab (09 yaw) mag$ be lerga. For 
s=mpLs, the Nawto&w approsai-tfon smtes that the ghwk wave 
ces3%06:fc;Be~ with the b d y  ewf~ce ,  at leaen to  f i rat  crdesz. Howevar, oa 
phye3fczh2 grounds t%a C X O P F B * E ~ @ ~ ~ ~ Q ~  d Cpfe shsek a%lr&cc; for an wyawced 
e32Bf ptlie ccrme 3;g sxpc t sd  ts MVB I smaller eces;ezta~feZ$y & h a  the bady 
2 
cross- ~ectioq ereept possibly in the Umiaag case ( Y - 1) Mm 4 03. 
TUo &at; mu@$ have a sigdfcant effect an t h ~  swfiibes praacanra distrlibu&i&ea, 
h view agf the@@ ~ ~ i t f ~ i l ~ m $ ,  it et36m~ de?~ii%abke to work w9: a, 
solu%ioa far $ha unpwqd e?Hlfptfc cone st hyper&oaic speeds directly froa~ 
the ga~dymmiC: caqtmtians d nss~eion. $Sma sttaractive apprwch to ithis 
pxabfens Lo the ""lawrlaed cbracts+%strles me6;BodiD dev1~;lll~ped by Ferri 
idad eo-workers2' ', which considers flow abcut a body Lo be a 
petrtaaorbtfon af sb knownn b$ic nsn-lllaear flow QsBd, Thu8 iathc flow 
ai  olllpe;t@ cone! i s  csa~idepsd a& bsiag a perkuxbtian of the knovm 
now field ;abb~aurt a cir@Eaaas coae. Oalp lin-%: ~ B X ~ I E J  in ~a parturkbatloa 
qwneitles are! re?t;3nbar;c% in &ffarcntia3! aqatlans sad kaaexadry ccon&tfoa~. 
Z t  sha't3bXd be noted $iaL &as lSae&;h~imtiorn f B wl ia  reopecf to dlevistfoaa fro=& 
a k~owxl jS23t~ie flow lialld which i s  1kE3ssa'8 ta thrt;r aj~~twE. now field, and 
%at dPh r@@pc& te deviatfran~ gram Lh6 uaifb1)rm ~ Q W  11Pg@tr@&m~ Q% the 
~kbo$:k wave. This msljkf~~d shad4 be ekpplicable for hyper sonic as wglP 
BB ~ltagerosdc flaw@, prcsvided t h &  the !f@mct'"s5c flaw field ie howw. 
Kamll~ m p a w t i o ~ ~  far the aagrawed c ~ ~ c E I I ~ ~  CQDB teb ~ i ~ l e a b t e  tb  
now fief,& ata WoHc flow. Theiia. calc-tiaa enails 8 @tspmbgfc@esg 
awprrp1erimZ ixrLegraefors d the govsrniag daf~llt.enth$ e3qmtfans for each 
wr$%caz: carm. Now %QE hypr~anle  f low %his dWi~ulty @~BR be 
e i~~m;af~@ae& by eraliptoyixlg the hg~psersondc approximti~a for ace Bow 
8 
over a ci~euizar cons r~;b%stOrs~ed by Lees . By @ w n a a g  f i s  velocity CCPEI- 
poneater in ak TzrylorSs sasriess fa the c~rdwll ray aagle, Lees epbained 
far aha &hack a b p e  ;as@ r a & Z y  @sl~lcznhs;@eS, 
The dtfmate: test cd &c e*k';edsreeieal, \;s&y@i~ n ~ ~ s . f ;  be nzi~de by 
comering i t  w i ~  an sgt3m~@i3 B~ZU~;IQEX ~3r wigh r~:xperin2e%tr@E resutlt~. 
Several expa~beaa1 iavoatigaaona have hem mdoss af t he  flow ovas 
@UipCic: canes at ~ c w  ared mderaga riauperssais: Mach nmmbers f up to about 
mcb 3) " 9r However, no experimental ~ e s u l t s  were available at 
hyperssartt9: apeesle. Therlefare, an a3xpsrimr~nl;sl i183.vsa~gatio~a cd the 
%law over rtn elliptic esne was ear risd out in the GALGPT &I a= 5. hZ wind 
tamel, in srdsv to obain %~rarh@$ pr@rt;saaxrs d$@h'er6b~t~i~as and ohack wave 
d p e  &e aet s arfgl@ of ataek  and allso ESL 87j5trf0~~ twL8~ %tack and of 
yaw. The ~ @ S C ~ E " ~ ~ ~ O P T  aad rs~-~r;alt~ of the ~~txpri~eagkg,b i~~veetipittim are 
preaesnL4 fn Fkrt XU. 
XI. THEORETICAL WVESTPGATiOM 
A. Kerpwie of Liriearized Characteristics Method 
By carr,.binfag tbe contindty, mame-ntm, aad energy ecgzxertions 
for a n~a-viscous p~rfect  gas, the folkawfnfj aqwelcsuag are abbined for 
ths ease of conical Elow: 
bw Bv + U v - wZ cot O (3) 
where ths d irecaon~ af u, V, w, Q, and are @klOwn %a2 Figure H , 
hmedktoty  downatream of the shock front. i. e., at B = Og, 
kha lo'flawiag sehtione, exist: 
( w ) ~  I - Vt sin O s  @in p coa 
8 
Y -1 2 2 2 2 
+ y, ( i - V l  cos og  - vl2 sin sin p) 
wkere BET $8 the 5jbtk way& angle, and fe dsfinsd by 
whera Ooe is the @hockangle for the &sic clrcukr cone. fn Ferrl's 
analyele only first order terms in On. and Om& a r e  retained in the 
w a n On& wn sin n + +z mQmswm C Q B ~ +  4111 
where an, am, ete. are function@ oi 43. 
By explnding u. v, and w in a Taylort@ series around O = Oos8 
and recogaialng that Os r Oos + (e8 - @09). the shock conditions 
r 7 
pquations (4) - (611 can be made to yield she following relatione for 
an# urn, ets. at O = Ooe. independentty of n and m: 
2 2 
Y e 1  1 V1 cos Oos 




0 8  
Here uo and vo are the zadtel a d  normal velocity componrrnfs car reaponding 
to the flow about a circular cone of somi.vartex angle B,. Thc shcek 
wave angle for the flow abouk the sircuhr cane is Oos. At D I Oos: 
Eu 1 = Y~ COB oOs 
'oe 
When the series fog: vI an(% w are ~j~b~G'tita-Yed into Eqweictar (1) 
and only first-order terms in Onpnd Omsaxe retafne4 rhree independent 
equations result. As expected tha quantities uO and vo sat is fy  the differential 
The %Mrd eqwtion 3s e~%bctXy tb ~ i z g g 2 c z :  as Eqt3~dltL~a (19) bEHf. wfhh the gub* 
~ e ~ i p t  n ~rspbced by m. 
kr order to solve br uR, wd and w,, Lwo marc relations between 
v . and wn are needed in addition to Equation (19). F e r ~ i  obtaine n 
rebtisa& fsrom EqwOiaao ( 2 )  an4 (35 marnentm eqwtioa in 
t$e radial direation. To the first approdmal*m in On and Om : 
*C B' = v' E4ia 4 6w 
8 + a@ + Yo Yn + % Wn @ill @ t Q O W  W cot3 @ (21) 
w&@F@ @' = ( d& 10 is $ha ~ P B ~ O !  af cbnage sf .pia$ropy with - ta3b Q11 
S - C)EI 
The rektione between urn+ vm, and wm are the maae a s  Equations (20) and 
(231, with subscript a seNee93 by m. Eqmt'2.ans f $91, [20),  (23) 
plug a knowledge of the values d uo. vop ond Oo,, @"abZ@ un, am, etc. 
The Lornary  C Q L % ~ ~ & ~ Q ~ B  -kbt ax& S % X Z & C ~  ~f the b&y amble one: lo 
determine the ehock eoeffieienra, 9,@ sad On,* once v and vm are 
r% 
ihe vel~c l ty  componant n o r n ~ ~ t  ta &he eurfacc of the bady be aero, or 
for ac92ai~at b d i s s :  
The rPhape of the body as definad by Oc = Oc( +)  i. now also expreseed in 
obssrvss that ( 2 ) is of order One . and w is of oTdsr Ons , SD 
@o, 
t k t  v i s  of order Ons One ; i. e. , (v)* 5 O to fir iit order. Now v and 
C 
-w are e x ~ n d s d  in a Taylor's series about O ;: Ow. If ody first order 
terms ia  One, Omca en@, ilDd Pms w e  retalaed then: 




The qmrk of e b ~  aag&tuzd~ X3%: vc$;La@igy O B ~  t h ~  IUE~&@B sf  a e  bady %@ 
aince to Llre apprqximstiou accepted. (v)@ E 0 . Ferri shows that 
C 
i ~ ,  af ~ r d e r  (0116)L 4 th~refore. tha entropy behind the @hack front i s  
W~sn r%s a;aa&%nt in aay meriaan plane. Thaas A @ i o  q w l  to i t 8  
Zn Wls oection, appr~fi-tioats valid for h y p r  sonic auw are 
applied to Equeationa (1 9 )  and (23) which will embaa eimple algebraic 
cxpr essiang to be obtained for un4 vn, and wn. 
Solving for 8v0/84 from Equation (28). it is easily asen %ha& 
avr 
n The eoetflclent e of une vd and g\r on the sig&-brtd side of Egwtian (37) 
invplve ody the axioyrmetsical aaaical flow. This equation can be 
greatly sirnplEficsd fore the Case d jhyperaonic fiow by making ubse ob the 
aeries rsprseentati~a Tor uo and vo which ware derived by Leae in 
&deran@a 8 . The ~ e s i e e  ars the fallswing: 
In this analysis i t  is a s a w e d  Uurl (U - 90,) C O ~  tI0, i s  much lesa than one, 
ze%zicb implt~s Wt the ahwk wave is Hclorac" tifp rbe body surffncct. If this 
a8~low~pt;ion i@ made ~augbatat  at3 analysis, and if Eqktiona (38) are 
subaf;Etuted into Equattaro 43 73, the following eqwtirrn ZEI obained: 
In a s*nikr manner. Equerion (23)  rebang and wn i s  sinlplified 
by utlltafry( rhe @cries for % and vo mlid for hypersonic now. If in 
cae; 9 E 1 N 1  
5 3 and Eq-tion (23) reduces to -$he following form: 
(42) 
Now Eqa~fopss (20) and (12) arc u ~ s d  to write Egasion (411) in term$ of 
an "dy: 
Edm it turns out tbart the second Germ an the right-hnd eide involviag 
de/d$@ makes only a small c ~ a t r i b u t i ~ ~  to the soluti~ for unS and tha 
contribution of the fir st term involving @un/8@ is evan smaller. Therefor., 
a first approdmation for un is obtained by neglecfing the first t e r m  on 
E 2 tbr? rig& b n d  side of @qua&ian (43). Also, it i a  s s ~ m s d  that n /$3 irs 
much brger W n  2, which i s  tsr;$alnly true far a olendes body. If &ese 
asasmg%ionrs are made, than %h@ ~~Putiorr of th% harnagen~aua ~3qutle~a for 
un i a  aa; lollma: 
Q 





s r Go* (Un)hcmopenecus " 
QO 
QO CSa 
The perticubr edution for an can ha obtDinsd By ths methad of 
mriagisn af pzmehart"~, Z ~ B  EO~POWO: 
A oorrachlon to the fir st irpgrodmptlon for i e  derived by 
5uba;ituring the axpreseion for @an/@@ from Eqmtion ($4) inro tbc first 
& B r a  an the rtghg b a d  side of Equtsf;forr (43). The mc~s~hod mrbitiann 
of pnFninrse&erB dsa then u&ed $0 sbmim a ;~gzrr t icUx eokutfaa which Es a 
correeticn LO tho fir 81 epproaimetion tor un. This proesdure i s  carried 
oat h 83ippnax 2. 
Alcc~rdiag r;c, E g ~ e l e n s  (1 21, (131, ( I f ) ,  and (116) m l u ~ s  f
(Un)@* and (V ) dewad ~ d y  on the iasrispmeicricea esltlical flaw, as Oos 
f olllow s : 
r; * Z ( a )  Y *1 
* y+I (ro)9ae cct eos @as 
%ber&fa3~@, [v can be wzJt%~fi, n the foll.cbwing f ~ r w i :  
" 
By substttutiog tbe series for uQ onv vo into Equntions (47) and (491, 
ta expnrce&@i&~ns for  (u ) sad ((v ) ara nsw obgafnsd: 
@os " @as 
S;"x]i%i@a these resfagi~nes ara ampBoyeC1 in Eqruatfoa~ (451, &a sxpree~oisne for 
i~ d;@rfv~d in Appendix 1. 
The expressions for am. vm. and wm ere ths @me as  those for 
van and w but with rhe subscript a replaced by m. 
n' 
By ualng Etgwtisn (35) f ~ r  C a d  Equt.jifblila f51), (52), and (34) the 
23 
using Eqwtians (8) and (34). 
cChlth~agb O l h ~  PF@IBE~$ (~&1@datioa il earrieel OL%& far a ~ ] P L I C I $ ! I ~ ~  
elfiptic coue, evidently the prd~edure i~ iappllicablla $0 8 canfcal b d y  sf 
. EXPEP-EMTAL 
OF MYPERSONIG FLOW OVER AN ELUPTZC CONE 
Tba aperimeat was @oa&wPed i w  the CUCltT 5 x 5 inch ~ W P B Q ~ ~ :  
el, which is a ectassa-rattasfg coathauously owrating t~naaet. All 
ol the tests  were made at b fixed roeervolr tsmpsratwe of 2 3 0 ' ~  and a 
1Eh@d s&a;mtfon praBswe @f 74 psi gage, giving; 8 nami-l test 58cticert 
e*enrtiivrs dss~rlpeiala s5f t9-m eqerfm@altaZ &e;ilLI;I;~?;~li, i o  given in Refer e m s  
PI. 
TAs @lltlgpLfe: con@ m d s l  was C B ~ S ~ T U C ~ ~ ~  ~f bra@@, and the Isngth 
of tha modat from t i p  ta klse wa@ 4 ~ 3 / 1 8 ' ~ ,  The -$or ta mino2 axis  
ratio of the @11ipa~ C ~ Q I I  @ ~ ~ t i ~ . n  was S W O ~  $he W ~ E T ~  being l-14/4'~ 
p r i e s r y  aP the coae ia a ecsctian ]L1.15/lb" from the tip, The anguSsr 
I;ocaEaeicsra~ of ehrs sr i t ice~  arrp; BSROWP in Figure 2. Note ttheaia: c H ~ ~ Q  E ~ F B  four 
orifices which %re speed 90' aplrt* two along the esxds of a major ads. 
aPua two &Song Lhe allildrs d a  mdsrs@r THe~jge four cc~afSiF%ccs eablrsd the 
modal 9;a ba aligaed wit& ~e flaw dire~dan. 
%he suzrht;e plsseaaassee were malswsd by mean8 of o majs.ltli-tabs 
exkending &raea;@kir &b top a% Eke Csst sac9ton. Tlha v@r$ic@1 etrsgoto were 
indf.k.8dwliPy raised OP Eawe~eEa by- e x f ; ~ r m j ,  C Q P ~ X ~ ~ S  to a&ja@t the pitch 
cd the model. Xt Can b@ seen ia Figtir~ 3 tb&& t;E.ls spaax verti-l 
strub f 8 no% eonne~tdd darecay to the aging but &at &ere 6a an igztsrmedhta 
s b r t  Mletca oE @e@el. TMs short piacre of ateel could be msved frsm side 
t&s side by mmna of &a atacbsd wire *@sing meugh ;is hate in the aide of 
wrirta ~uhnnst. - 6-11 esrrrtractiorats far yaw rrs&mUgmea%e could be, 
by p~;t@Ung or pul[19;ng the2 wipe fzam @asid@ O$ tb4 Lursne1. 
Eaa axdsr to ok&in aagle~ CB% ataek above tea degssaee, i d  was 
n e c e s w y  t@ use ca sting da a ten degree bead where $hat! sting ateiih~h~d 
1;Q 'elk@ a1dst. 
The modal wag pssitfofae8 $he %;uaa@P a a e  and the: tunel  operated 
for st Ilaest an@ Pnom go altaw tb turner1 air tmpsrsture $o eabilizat. 
The: mdslt wde &hen I ~ U B ~ ~ ~ C H  by ~ I ~ & P Z B  hlf the bmad;s;arwl C J E B ~ ~ S O ~ B  80 t b $  
a s  ps%esstwleB &at the ~ ~ t f i c e ~ s  at e;ba sad5 af the miner axis read the @ m e ,  
&ad %kis p~siti~3~3. $itke11 LB S ~ F C ~  ~engl~f: a$ attaei";. A2~a  a e  model was 
a a u ~ & e d  @a that tihe prEreaur@& at $he arEdFice@ iot She sade ~f the X Z X ~ ~ Q %  834%~ 
rsEbd W -me, 80 Wt p w  aagla m s  sera &kso. Using tMar gositisa 
ssr a refsrenes, $hie m&ap]L wahe srjlecbed to $he desired &agBlt?s of artack (or 
yaw) a& the eusflBcrts prePsswss en as m~asmeLesra. 
Pressu~e mslaeurements ware obainetl for anglee of attack of 0'. 
8 Q) 0 & 2 , + 4 , + 6 , + + 10: &ad + 14O; oRd for yaw angles of+ 2O, 
+ 4\ f 6: + 8: and t lo@. Mhlieren photographs were stso Uksn at 
-
&@a@ mgXss cd &tack &ad yaw* TIM prseawes mmswememta ore 
estimated to be accurate within f- 1 per ceot, and %he angles d atlack and 
By ~ ~ r n m ~ i n g  Figuf ds 4 &ad kO for khs mda2 lat aaro arzglkt af a$Czrck 
ornd e@ro yaw angle, arae s e w  t b t  the disunee: batween the @be+ mare 
M n  in tha morii2iaan phsse canainirnag the m a j a r  axis, Thus, &a shock 
ways fs not aa ellfipse similar to &@ b d y ,  but %a 'gputhshed int' kocvard 
the Ugh prarsatars  side^ a4 tBc ejrsds gSf th@ -jar to low presswe 
iiab the en& of the mii6aor &a. Thfs ~n.oos*flow t@nce%@ ts saliavtst the 
pyersoure samuzwbt at Ugh P ~ B L ~ S B P ~ ~ ~  sides mi%raise the pressure at 
tha low prsaaure side&, thus wuzshg a coa.re~pon&ag ehanlge fa shack 
m v a  alragret. 
The a w h c a  ~ ~ l l w e  di8tre"Pbuti~nl Bra pratt~d fua. Fhgatrars 16 
throagh 22, &ad the sx~rbrse~xGria1 @resaws dlstrlkaalete~ns are c ~ m p $ ~ @ d  with 
$he pre?sauEe ditse.s~ibu&~n& pradictsd by rfiirsinpla Natwbnkn theary in 
Figures 19. 20, and 21. For a = 0', the NewtonLan theory prodicta 
surkee psasrirures which ara abog5,t figgy par cent $QO ZOW an the low gresoura 
aide8 Q-ff the3 can@ (Figwas I9), bat a;r@ very GLQGIE! f;cb &@ @xp@rffEPrr@~EailI 
~jl?a%ae~ a; ehaj high prestftara @id%. Tbf  s resalt f s expected f r m ~  %he pkysicef 
Pbrg-aat given above, b. a. ,  frcppu~ tha cross acsw $rowt hrgh pressure to 
l a w  p&@8we 15de38. As a irscrwsesr, the? MewOgaka %h@ary b e ~ ~ m ~ i t @  
~ A O Z R E  !ad more atce~r&de [PQgbrts 10). This lsesu3r& i s  akm expsct(sr'T, sins=@ 
at hfghar angles sf aeeck kse campaant ef amber  a;norrwl t;e, tb 
awfibee 9 1  larger, &ad Eha $back t;srasvs on the MgB p+a @cure edds $8 
clagerr ta the eurgace b d y .  
In Figwe ,222 fie @xperirz~srmat sur$ac=e pysgsuse &@tr%baa8_1oa for 
a i o0 isl compered with the predictions of NeWonian theory, Van Dyka's 
seesad order slaxld@r body asary, and the praslzat d:heory (Part 12). 
The ~6irosy develop4 Pmli a r t  M gives results wkiit~h are claaest to t3ae 
awa~fmea&i valur;~, w u l e  &ha Newtonban thshar y predcds pre&s.lxr@ss 
w%ch ikrs $00 low over mast GhJ: the ourfaca, and $ha ofermder b d y  theory 
for t%m @beck &re ~~31%Caily 1e~kZt18d. The meeZag3. applied eo 
an ci?llkptic cons Slhsviag & ;rraao of major Po miaar a d s  of 2:  1 ,  and a' 
semi-ver tax angle of about 1 a0 ia the maridion plane containing the 
-Jar &d&* 
2, At; zero grerw a d  @&eh the ~txperSnr,stmeas11y~m1ah3;utred susbce; 
prsotauro distxtblakiolrr over the @lllg$lr: cones! at M r 5.8 fs pp~~dcted very 
ciaaafy by a6 preien~ khe8~lgr CM eeber ltxhtnd ~ a a  ~yke 'a i   second- 
ardsr ~lbendt9~ body t b e ~ x y  sad the shp2e  N ~ T Q V ~ P S Q * ~  app3%axi~~&tiow b th
praact presewss are tw law, 
3. SchUasran *~te,gsa&s o% Ebe hock @sarbce\ @ken af; %era 
pitch a d  yaw in tfka pbnae conaining %Ens mmj~r sad mlnmer axe8 81F tho 
eZ11#i~ csrare s- seeticaax ahow L h t  %kt@ shock IUZ~S$~;B Oiaa constdsrably 
f331~akls~ & m y  &a b d y  near: the end8 of tha zikaar -is than i t  does 
n a s  tb ant;%@ ofthe m j e r  TMa ~ S ~ V ~ Q F  i & r  ese@i~Pa.azt; with the 
rq+sUeat-Png affectt8 prcir&c=f;ad on @y&ic;al grmnds, hajtp1 ta eqttbia 
tb@ aLcml2atsd and m @ & @ ~ ~ @ d  S S P ~ C B  p t @ s ~ w @  &e%rib@tio&. 
4. Ana Pba angle d &tack i s  iacrwsa4d the ma$~il:ad eexrf~ce 
prcfss~we &~trfb~tfeaer agreas =$ore and more cfasely ~ g 9 1 ,  % h ~  Newtornbn 
tion. At the hiphest angle of attack (a 14') &B Mawtontan 
5. Because a% the encouraging r r s d t ~  obmined Esr the urapwed 
sllip"&6r: cons, it: @aen.aB wor&whik@ eo investfgrtts Fsrrit s swgs stSon 
b B  the now Q V ~ E  a yawed ~IUptfc C Q B ~  can be sbaineril by ad&ng a 
eaw&ribu%%csrm de?dvsd-f~em the £low aver B yawsd circa3,Ilsrr cane, provided 
the %agfe ax f  atmck (or  yaw) is not "too largeti. 
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APPENDIX 1 
The cbange in entropy across a shock %vave oi angle i s  given 
by t3ae faf law teg axpr e a s-irsn : 
Tharef~ra, far C O X Z S W ~ ~  Y and R 
where Ks I Mi BO, . Pram Eqwticn (5) of Referenc~ 8 , it is easily &sen 
wt 
a L 
To obtain an e q r e s s l o n  for A in %arms of 
a n u  
0 @oc 
(O - YW). uea is m&de af the fact that at O = Oos# 
U 
2 
Y-f  cot go@ 
--"t 1 ' Uo 10 OC s .!j 
T M B  rtskslthern Ss aizalaiiy derived faron Eqationa 415) and 4 16)- 
ABPENDfX 2 
TlON FOR un AND va 
If tbe expression for 8uB/&@ from Equakios (41) i s  aubatltuted 
lago the fgrst term. aa the righl b a d  sf&@ sg Eqwtian (43), $lie term 
Was fa1lowing term: 
3% mefhod of variaaan af ~ r w e t e r ~  f & now asired go ~ b m i n  B 
an and vn. The c o r ~ ~ c l a d  expreeeions tor uR and vn m a  given by the 
eqseedomtii 
and A and B @re given fa Zqwzgi~~ (B4), 
The wllale~ of G asd D obmiazed by uaP5sfng ace Barnary corp&Mom~ 
Vma# and at @ * Do,, are &s follow@; 
exp-SS/u M.S 
By emlwtiag tba hgegrda 19 the$@ Wzf; fall$Mng rehtirsna 
are Mm%Py ~ M s t r i a ~ d  far C and D: 
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FIG.22  SURFACE PRESSURE DISTRIBUTION, a = O 0  
